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r,tlii nim-M*# nomas per day is

.4,h«iit Hie |«ople for a Demo. ,

H ('ongrwa >" peraonal exH

Jmition£ t w (

TutcxportH ill produce (rout the port
H^vri York lurintf tliopast week were 1

H-LLr! ! fi.'Uv'i!*). The total imports
.;V,S',i;i;.ii»'. uf which $1,388,752 were

M'l H-'Vl'l general morchanHisr.
_

rm Ohio Lwslaturo has passed a bill

iriJtfial! "111 "I 0,,lco 1,18 Kepuouc*n
SjoI l'ublic Works in Cincinnati, and

ibe ap|H>intuient ol a new board to n

ftmonalic iwlico justice. It ia pre- t
Ll that the Hemocrata will lind this t

jmaiaim't very costl.v. jj
i uudis« Itatnn merchant, who haa jj

«returncHl from the West, says: "I ,

un o«er neea tho ti'iio when the pros- t<
iM |or the West looked so bright. 1 tl

L^,wl particularly tho activity in nil the ®

wmeats «l manufacture, especially in ,

J^inrft, ami still more in the specialty »

jilt Biamilactiireol agricultural imple- o

jali, Wherever 1 went I was informed jjthatthevworowork- .1
lyiDC
jpigiit an.I >Iuy, and yet wore unable to fi

jrti the constantly increasing demand, tl

Haisibe flrst nu>l surest indication of
maratepn"!*!"')-. ^ itshows there is a ^
rattan* ainous tlie farmers that there j
,jl I* a demand lor their crops of all c

. ?,
JESSY I.IM) l> OLD AUE.

1MI to thf Once Nwcol Ml tiger ni Her
Homo In Kngliind. il

Ud.u loiter to I'iilluilelphia Tolenraph.tl
Ami before I «|"H the theme of songand i(

ti'in^rs, let me mention a glimpse that 0

laodt before leaving London of tho c<

*!ebritiea of the past. On leaving the r<

woe of Mine. Albani, I crossed the street fj
plook nt the dwelling of Jonny Lind.
the home standi buck from the street, and
iprdcn. that must in summer be a very r

tyuetof ilowers and verdure, extends in u
"f A bust of the irreat sinjrer. u

EM»lun'l in marble, stands in a large
ht window that fronts tlm garden. And
kii>le tin' bust sat oil elderly lady in a
rite mol) cab ami white cashmere ai
dml. engaged in

_ partaking of
lilt afternoon cup of tea that
forms so prominent a feature in En-
lull social life. .She was talking to some

out- in tiie room, mid as she turned to the
window 1 saw again the faco that I had
last looked upon, erowned with roses and .

lighted with inspiration, onjtho stage of °

Tripler Hall, twenty-eight long years ago. P
Under the disfiguring cap, the fair hair, J"
aoar plentifully streaked with gray, was D

enrolled luick in precisely the same JJ
fashion as that which set all the girls In «

America to twisting back their tresses in L

those bygone years. In other respects P
Lnne in.i lin!t ifrnfltlv nlinniTMl Fau' ^

couhf have recognized in the pale, worn P
lineaments of the elderly lady the well jjnigh anirelic countenance of the greatest 0

ringer of our day and generation. I P
permitted myself but one glance, not jlwishing to violate even by a look the
sanctity of that tranquil home. I am C1

tol-1 that Madame Lind-Goldschmidt, as a

hlie styles herself, is very eccentric and £
peculiar. She still interests herself in 11

music, being the leader of the Bach Choir, ^
a private association, to which some of the
first blies of London belong; and so so- ®

vere U she in her requirement*, and so *
strict in demanding their fulfillment, that *(

her high-born nupils are often tempted to j(rebel. Her eldest daughter had an extremelynleasing voice, and it is said that a
ii>nnf mil fnrii limn tho hnrtA P
of teeing her own artistic glories revived ©
in the person of her child. But, unfortuaateiy,the young lady had neither inheri- P
ted her mother'a genius nor her ardent
fusion for art. She was indolent, and 0

would not study; so that hope is at an end. a

Probably it is as well. From all that I ycould hear, it appeared that her voice was *(

in nowise one of exceptional power and
beauty. Ami to have been the daughter »

ol Jenny hind ami to achieve only a mod-
*

«ratesuccess, would have been a result by *
no means enviable.

, , 1
XnrUrrrr IIiiiik-Jiiy (Jould'n Movement*
CuicviiO, .May 20..-A Tribune Omaha

special gays: Orlanda Casseler, who in e

July last murdered and robbed George I
U Munroe, was hanged to-day at 1:30, at '

Sewanl, Neb. At 1 o'clock a mob sudden- *

ly tore down the enclosure around the 1
Miffold.amiquietly witnessed theexecu- i
tion. Cassetur asserted on the scaffold n

that lie was innocent, and his life had
tarn sworn away. Me was cool and re- l.
wsnetl throughout.
Jay tiould and Sidney Dillon, with The- }

ophilus French, Government Auditor oi (

the Pacitio Itailroads, reached here to-day. jn..-Hi , x.i/j i
»cy win teavcon r riuay ior an oiicuucu <

trip over the Union Pacific. ;
I'Hilnrt* or Cotton Broken.

Xnr Yowt, .May 20..Williams Byrno Sc
I'o., cotton brokers, No. 05 Beaver street,
«nt anoticcjto the CottonExchange to-day
hit thev were nnblc'to meet their engagoineots.(treat excitement prevailed among
we cotton merchants as the failure was
wlooked for, tho firm being one of the
®«t prominent in tho trada. It is acpowleiluudthat tho firm was short about
AOQO bales, or estimated in money $315,*

Williams is said to be worth more
$200,000 and promises to pay the

ywitow in full, but it is stated that the
.firm will be (Unsolved.
A iourkspondent of tho Chicago Trtb*

«* writing from Mississippi says:
'

"Hie exodus will kill bulldozing. It is
w'bcst (.netlicino the negroes can give the
'bites, who, while not sympathising with}* bnlldoxew, Jiftve permitted them in
®*I»ast to have things pretty much their

way. The most bulldoring, as a rule,
!*» been done by residents of white par""f°r counties who had no speconcernin the security and content of
Wsro lalKir. But now that the retention
°|Uiw labor has become so much a matter
JJ wnsequenco to tho planters it will be
wpnsitiK if they do not interfere to pre*
Jtot bulldoxing in the future. They knowtt must 1m stopped or the negroes will all
J- And the declaration that it will be
topped on the p«rt of tho Vicksburg Conation,and *ueh planters as Col. Richjwson,Mr. IngergoJl,£ocl Judge Fafrar.
^"uiiicient confession lor all practical
jJ»|Hwes that it has been generally car-

«H, ttliu nun 1I1UUUUCBU UiO »"

J°'n »n this movemont."
Victims or YnrnUb.

Ucthoit, May 20..Wm. I'inlay «nd
J°hn Thirson, two of tho men who wore
10 Wlv liurnnil by tho explosion In BarjyBro.s varniah factory yesterday, dieu

AumucAX and ForeignMasicandBooks.Uryest and choapeet snppiy, at 8heib a
Music Store, under Washington Hal).
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GENERAL NEWS.
Yesterday's Proceedings In the uReligious Assemblies.

tr
'atohing Dp Warner's Sliver BillTheLegislative Bill Passes the faSenate.The Colored Conven- ln

tion at Richmond.
tic

WASHINGTON.
anFRKItDllRNS HAVIXO A TRDST CO. toWabiiixoto*, Maji 20..Tlie sclect com- 1iiittee of the Honnle to Investigate all mat- an

»rs permitting to the Froedinen'a Saving ret
l Trust Company, met to-day, Senator 1Irucfl presiding. Messrs. Creswell, Lei- poold and Purvis, comuiissloncniuppolntednder an act of Congress to close up the tioisUtution, made a statement oftheir opei- <tions to date, and malting sugguetions as tlx
> the coureo that should ho pursued In nithe future. They staled that a dividend of all1) per cent hail already been paid, and in
ley hoped before long to lie ablo to pay setnother dividend of 20 per cent, making oh0 per cent. They urged that as a meansf enabling them to do this the govern- for
lent purchase the Freetlmon's Bank douilding In Washington. The Comuiis- 1ioners havelieretofore asked to be relieved
om the duties Imposed and reiterated tli<ils ttwlay.

TUECHOCTAW INDIANS.
Jho House Committee on Indian Af- yj\dm has agreed to rftnort f»vnmhlv Hon I

looko^a propoBiU011, referring to the Xourt of Claims all questions of (HfTorence jncrising out of the treaty stipulations with 15s
ae Choctaw nation. J®, mc

NO TINKERING WITH THE REVENUES. puThe Ways and Mean# Committee to-day wb
ldefinitely postponed the resolution in- n0'
oduml by Mr. Wood regarding the ad- Th
Jitrnment of the present session. TheDmraittee then agreed to tho following:Jitmlnd, That this Committee will notinsider at this session any bills or joint ed
Molutions affecting revenues, and that cot
11 such measures shall be laid over until or
je regular session. ital

SCALES CONTRACT AWARDS!).
rru_ i » . .. ... i
.me uuiuracc ior supplying tne Indian theepartment with scales has been awarded flin) E. & F. Fairbanks &Co., of St. Johns- cotury, Vermont. we
subscriptions to four per cents. tio

The subscriptions to the four per cents 181
nee yesterday's report, were $1,180,700. mo

m m 0 rac
COLORED CO^'EXriOJC lid

t Rlctamond-They Apfe to Consult till
With Leading Republicans as to the tin
Cottne to Pursue. wh
Richmond, May 20..In the Colored we
invention a committee of three was ap- cer
ointed to go to Washington, to consult hia
1th the leading Republicans upon the fut
est course to pursue in their efforts to 1
cure amelioration and improvement of Mr
le condition of the colored race. The i
ommittee on Grievances made their re- ate
ort, setting forth at great length tho dei
rongs and grievances of the colored peo- J
lo, and submitting a sei ies of resolutions, cla
^commending the colored people of the the
tato to organize societies for the pur- J
ose of petitioning the legislative and the
idicial departments of the State, ing
)r a full recognition of their rights as na'
itizena. and if such rltrhtH nre not fullv J
ccordetl, tliat they are advised to era!- rep
rate to other States and territories where Sta
liere is no distinction on account of color, of
enying the constitutional power of a 1
tate to prohibit marriages on account of rep
olor; exprttttiagfcympathy with Edmund wh
linney and wife (now in the penitentiary str
)r intermarrying), and pledging every ef- vis
>rt to have this obnoxious and unconsti- of
itional law wiped out: recommending 1
thorough organization of the colored peo- pai
le forbettering their political,financial and i
ommercial condition, and finally endore- Ba
:ig the efforts of their Buffering and op- tor
ressed colored brethern of the South to Ha
»ve the States of oppression and find Jol
ther homes where their political opinions La
nd rights will be respected. After some Mc
ebate the report was adopted with but a Sla
aw negative votes. er,
The Executive Committee and commit- erf
oe to prepare an address to the people of J
Virginia were appointed, and the Conven- Bli
Ion adjourned sine die. (Pi

lin
'he Big Republican Victory Hi the Cam* In;

berlund Election. Mi
Cumberland, May 19..The municipal Sa

lection was quiet to-day, although a great ^
opular interest was taken in it and a ay
arge vote called out The Republicans Dt
lid very much better than they expected. Ca
?hey would have been satisfied if they ^
lad succeeded in carrying the Second, wj
Chird and Fourth Wards, but they won in bu
ill of the first five wards, electing their of!
Jouncilmen from each. In the Sixth be
vard the Democrats were victorious by
mly five majority. On the whole coun- ur
;il ticket the Republicans have 255 ma- ou

ority and more than two-thirds majority
n the Council. The Democrats elect
Thomas F. McCardell, the Anti-King can-

lidato, City Clerk, by 111) majority. Many tli
>fthe prominent King Dem»crats voted tri
,he open Republican ticket, and thoro is c<
nuch dissatisfaction in the party at the iqi
result and much rejoicing among the Re- 0E

publicans. The Democratic ring in this br
rity is broken at last and the chances for Gi
arrying tho county this fall are greatly in Fi
favor ofthe Republicans.

n
Cotton Will os. \y

Nbw York, May 20..-Tho sales of cotton vc

for future dolivery, to-day and yesterday,
reach the enormous total of 250,000 bales
it an advance of J to lc per pound, which bo

In the cotton trado is a very large rise, th
rbere has not been so oxcited a scene ra

an Cotton Exchango for a long while as jx
was witnessed both yesterday and to-day, fo

when advices of * strong market in Liver- in

pool and putting oft the screws by the
bulls compelled the ''shorts" to rush in la
-mi mvar on thoir contracts. tfl

< » » ai

Nutro runnel, g|

8a* Ffuspjsco, May 20..The progress s<

of the sub-drain In Hie Sutro tunnel (or

the week ending May ISth Is 2,022 feet
Total ofcompleted excavation on th»t4ate p|
9,367 feet. The remaining portion Is about q

half excavated already, but only the completedexcavation is reported. The work
of laying the boxes In being diligently h

pushed as the excavatjon is i'ru]iaroiJ. Over v

twelve hundred men are omployed. V

Waal lo Nhnka Vamt.rblll,
Moxt»«al, May 20..Sir Wm, Tyler and

other leading officials of the Oraud Trunk
itail way leftMontrcnl this morning by spa f
.ill train for Detroit and Chicago, whero

they gu determined to secure a through 1

connection * itl» Chicago, so as to be independentot the Mlcblgtn Central and v

Vanderbllt line.
- » e

HlUt Ball Tntrrdaj. .

Cleveland. O.-rCleyiiland, 2; Troys, 6. v

ClncinnaUr-Clncinnati,5'.Providence,11.nQ. BnatOM. JS. J
I.

?ORTY-SIXTH_ CONdSESsTTi
m Pirly Vole TnkM lh« I^Klalnllvr
BUI Tbranih ihr Nrnnlr-HIIII Aineml- fl
hi* Warner** Sllvrr Dill In Ihp llouie. 3

WASI1IX0T0N, May 20.
IEXATE.

Mr. McDonald askod leave to Introduco a ?
II authoring the President o( tbe llnl- :
il States to omploy tho inilitla and land
id naval lorceaof tho United Statcsto onrcetho lava whenever their exccuilon
0 obstructed by combinations too power*

'

1 to be suppressed by tho judicial auoritles,etc., and preventing the military J
>m being used as a pout mmilatiu, excent ,cases as authorlrea by tho constltutio'n
d laws. !'
Mr. Edmunds objected to the introduc- Jin of the bill ou the ground that a pre)U8notice had not bron given. nMr. McDonald then withdrew the bill,(1 gave notice that he should ask leave u

introduce it to-morrow.
Consideration of the legislative, judicial bd executivo appropriation bill was then
turned.
Mr. Saunders read a short speech in opsitionto the bill that the uhc of the
litary is necessary to secure fair olec- .1
ns in the South.
Mr. White said the political clauses of
3 bill were not extonsive enough to /

tet his views, which were opposed to DFederal interference, civil or military, {iStain air«t» 'IU.. l> II
"" w mn.lt u. 111\J klOUOVUID UUU IVUpiU"itatlves aro tho agents and oro responsiito the States. :

rhe debate was continued in a collonual .<

m between Messrs. Whvto, Hoar. Win- 0m, Dawes, Conkling ana Edmunds. vUr. Jones obtaiued the floor, and re- tjiwed at length the history of the use of a|} military in his State, und argued in uor of the repeal ot the juror's teat oath. udenied the existence of a secret pollti- {;.organization in Louisiana, and said the *1

bito League existed in 1874, and then
ly being a society to protect the right *»

juffrage and not to destroy it, and work- t.\ peaceably and not bv night .Referring tthe negro immigration, He said it wua
istly from two parishes, whore the Roblicanshave for many years been over- nlelmingly in tho majority, so it could j.t be caused by Democratic oppression. .1

e negroea were deceived, and thought V(iy could live without working in Kan- w
. lie closed by expressing the hope ^it Louisiana might bo speedily fill- vup with emigrants, who would be p
rliullv rnnniviul whatlior PomiKltnoita
Democrats, and that with renewed cap- »

and continued peace his .State mightftl its glorious destiny. ,

Sir. Kellogg 6aid that if he had time (it ac
>n being within two minutes of tho time
reed upon for closing the debate) he
ild show that his.colleague's statements
re incorrect. Hardly a material allega- ...

n as to elections was found on facts. I n i

18 the Republicans carried the Suite by
re than 17,000 majority, while but six
mths after in New Orleans the Itepub*
ins cast only 270 votes. A few days be- *

e election so great was the terrorism
it colored men were dragged like hogs .i

ough the streets, beariogbloody marks
ere their bodies had been trailed. They
ro thrown into carts and carried off to
neteries. He had seen it himself. If t.colleagues wanted dates he would r.

nish them.
the hour of 4 o'clock having arrived
Kellogg suspended his roniarks.

Mter discussion pro and con tho Scndecidedto adhere to the previous un-

standing, and proceeded to a vote.
dr. Edmunds' motion to strike out the
uses repealing the statutes relative to Jtest oath was lost; yeas 27, nays 37. %.

dr. Edmunds then moved to strike out
clause establishing the mode of draw;United States jurors. Lost; yeas 27,

ps 37. ii

le then moved to strike out the clauscs
isnlinn ilia ulalntaa riilatinrr In TTnitn/1

>tes iSeputy Marshals and Supervisors
Election. Lost; yeaa 27, nays 37. E:
le then moved to strike out the eluuse
baling section 5522. Revised Statutes, pi
ich punishes interference with, or obuctionof Deputy Marshals and Super-
ors of Election in the performance 0(

their duties. Lost; yeas 27; nays 37. ri
rhe bill was then read a third time and cc
wed; yeas 37, nays 27, as follows: 0f^yks.Messre. Bailey, Bayard, Beck,
11, Cockrell, Coke, Davis (W. Va.), Ea- nr

i, Garland, Gordon. Grooine, Grover, aj
ivpton, Harris, Hereford, Houston, pj
linston. Jonas, Jones (Fla.), Kernan, ej
mar, McDonald, McPhoreon, Maxoy, .

irgan, Randolph, Ransom, Saulsbury, 111
,ter. Thurman, Vance, Voorhees, Walk- m

Wallaco, Whyte, Williams and With- ly
-37.
Says-Messrs. Allisou, Anthony, Bell, b;
line, Booth, Bruce, Burnside. Cameron ol
a.), Cameron (Wis.), Chandler, Conk- gi
g, Edmunds, terry, Hill (Col.), Iloar, n

galls, Kellogg, Kirkwood, Logan, Mc- e<

Ilan, Morrill, Paddock, Piatt, Rollins, e<

unders, Teller and Winaom-27. o|
Messrs. Hill (Ga.), Farly, Pendleton, ft
itler and Vest, wuo would have voted si

e, were paired respectively with Messrs. t(
iwes, Jones (Nev.), Hamlin, Plumb and b
rpenter, who would have voted no. o

Sir. Davis (W. Va.) gave notico that he 13
>uld move to reconsider the rote by It
rich the question 01 providing a separate u

lilding for the Washington City Post- o

Ice, was postponed until next Decern- b
r. tl
On motion of Harris the Senate took 2i
the contaigous diseases bill, but with- a

t taking any action.thereon. tl
Adjourned until TffurwlEy. c

HOWIE.
'

II

The business of the morning hour was
"

o bill to amend the laws relating to the f
inBfer of cases from Stato to Federal }
>urts, and Mr. Urner continued his arguentsagainst it. Ho said there was but c

ie powor sovereign and supreme in this ®

oad land, and that was the power of the '!
avernment of the United States. Mr. }
ye moved to lay the bill on the table. '

The motion was defeated.yeas 08, nays a

2. The vote was a strict party one, n

Ith the exception of Mr. Conger, who
ited in the negative for the purposo of
oving a reconsideration. Of the Green*
ickors, Jones, Ladd and Ford voted in S
o atnrmauve, ana M)we, .uurcu, oievenn,Weaver, Do La Matyr and Gillette in
o negative. The Ilouso then voted on a

otlon to reconsider, the yeas and nays
sing demanded on the Republican side
r the purpose of cousuming tho mornahour.
The result of the vote on the motion to
y on tho table the motion to reconsider
10 vote was.yeas 117, nays OS. Consid

ationwas then resumed of the Warner
Iver bill, the question being on tl»e :id
sction. ?
Mr. Congor appealed to Warner to allow
voto to ue taken on an amendment
Tored By fort, out wnten uau uoen o*iji|cdunder an operation ot the previous
"llr. Warner doclineU to consent.
Mr, Conger thoreupon gave notice thiit
is side ef the heuse would decline to
ote on the thirdsection, and so when the
otpwaataken upon it, there were but
31 nuinliuif fating.
Mr. Oox wovpd (or a pal| o! tf)P llouso.
Mr. fownscnd (m.) inquire*} \)hethor
lero was no remedy lor Buch revolution.
ry |irQPfpiiin(j8. - [Laughter on tt)e He1)1)1icw. side.]
Tho Speaker.Tho roinody la 4 call of the
louse.
Mr. Garflold.The remedy la to allow a
oto on tho amendment.
Mr. Clymer stated that ho was in tho

htlr ifJfpn Fort'samendmeat was offered,
,nd It was lii« unclcrjUHjding then that a
oto was to hf> allowed on iL
Mr. Garfield.That was the umleratar.cineon our side.
}Jr. Warner denied that he had entered

ntoany such arrangement or agreement. 1
Mr. C'lyinor suggested tliat in the Inter

tof harmony and to advance the business
if the House a voto should be allowed on
ilr. Fort's amendment.
Mr. Warner again disclaiming any un- ,

lerstandlng that there should be a vote
u the amendment,withdrew all objections ,i0
o such a vote, protesting that this was Ch
lot done undera threat oOmlldoilng. re.The motion (or the call of the House j

(as then withdrawn, and Fort's amend- '

lent was received and voted upon. It 100
ulHtitutes for the third section ol the bill, ad<
provision that the owner ol any silver enullion may deposit the same in quanti- .

os of twenty ounces and over at anyilnt at lu actual market value in the to
Inited States, (not exceeding pari, which blyaluu shall be ascertained by ana under Un
egulations to be prescribed by a Director Lo
t tho mint, and approved by the Secretary I
f the Treasury, that such owners shall sen
c entitled to receive standard silver dol- itei
mi In payment therefor, and that such sioi
ullion so received shall bo coined Into wai
landard dollars. not
Tho aiuundinont was rejected yeas 104, Boi
bvh 118. istc
There was a great deal of excitement cor
uring the taking of the voto. wit
Messrs. Warner and Ewing wore activo the

i getting in. the negative votes, while Mr. ingiarflekl and others wore active on the op* ox{osltesido. When rolljcall was finished the
10 vote stood 00 to US, then votos in the sioi
egative beganjto come in from all quarters. ha\
'hence they were least expected and Boi
i «iuick succession Messrs. Uhittenden, it r
wight, Einstein, McCook, Morton, con
''Neil. Smith (Pa.), llawloy and MUoh ityoted "no," and other changes and addl* reU
ons were mado with the result as above adc
nnounced. The question then recurred 4
pon the fourth section which morely Ge<
rovides that the changes for moltingand Evi
lining shall be fixed oyjthe director of frie
te mint sprMr. Marsh, submitted an amendment J
lattlie changes shall be the difference be- Pre
veen markot value of bullion and legal teri
indcr of coin. Agreed to yoas 117, nays Caa
)5. *

Ass
An tlm afliinf nf tiio .

...w vuwt vi una Miucuuiuaub nua » w

ractically the same as that of the amend- Pre
lent offered by Mr. Fort, except that It metId not involve the opponents of the ml- effe
ur coinago in any inconsistency, the vote was
as watched with very keen interest on Cor
3th sides, and the result greeted with ap- orislause on the Republican side. ferr
Tho Democrats and Groenbackers who Cocited for the amendment were Belt** and
uover, Bliss, Covert, De LaMaytr, Deu- be 1
er, Gibson. llurd,Jones, Martin of Delaare,Martin of North Carolina, Morri- gin, .Morse, O'Reilly, Poehler, Ross, Rusillof North Carolina, Springer. Talbotid F. Wood. J®.Tho Republicans and Greenbackerswho j)ted against it were Daggett, Ford, Giltte,Kelly, Ladd, Howe, Murch, Steven- thin, Weaver and Yocuin.
A motion to reconsider and to lay that T» eotion on the table (tho parliamentary c«mrmula of making the vote final) was then aado, and while tho vote was being taken IL
io record of the last voto was being criti- m

illy examined by Messrs. Ewing, Warner
id other Democrats, as if to see whether ,

imo changes might not be effected, but ®

le result Bliowed that those who voted . j.r Mr. Marsh's amendment stood firm.
lie motion to lay on the table being car- L
ed by a vote of 110 to 105. the announce- t
ent of tho result was again greeted with jL .

>plause on tho Republican side, and 7g'.hen Mr. Warnermoved an adjournment, 0 nsio motion was met with shouts of tricm- "V
:iant laughter on the Republican side tid by a sarcastic inquiry on the part of «^r. Conger why gentlemen should ol> «T'.
ruct public business, and whether there
as no remedy ior these revolutionaryroceeuings. The motion was agreed to, JTj7 to 110, and the House adjourned. *

» ^
ACHKtt OF DIAMOXDH. ,or

was
utraordlimry Accninnlntion of Cdnl in and

TbU Harbor IVnltliijt a nine. SOci
tt*l»urgh Ereulng Telegraph. tion
There is at present a remarkable sight to N
) seen in the Ohio and Monongahela j
«jrs. An unprecedented amount of ajti
ial lies in barges, dec., between the head resi
Brunot's Island and Dam No. 1. This 1

nount cannot be accurately or hardly be nlQ>proximatelyo3tiuiated. Well informed side
irties give 15,000,000 to 20,000,000 b ush- hoc
s as at present loadod in the pool and in deft
io district named. The latter estimate C0Jj
ay be too high, but the former is scarce- zivi
too low. ininThis state of affaire was brought about t|lCj

f two causes. First, the long inactivity 0nethe miners wore followed by the victory theilined by them in securing a threo cent Cat
ite. When operations began they work- »per1 like men prossed by debt and refresh- n1 by rest. To-day there is hardly an Kai
perator but must suspend operations in a htt(j
>w days for want of empty craft, unless f0Uiitlieie'nt water comes toonable "empties" hur
get in. Alreadv the various landings u0|elow the first lock are crowded with acres 8Ub[ black diamonds, and still they come. whletween noonon Saturday and midnight jist (Monday) night 103 barges passed necirough Lock No. 2, and at one time jf.

n Sunday morning twenty-eight tow utuoats were waiting their turns at her
ie same narrow gato. By this time over areDO barges have gotten through and are an^dded to the immense fleets below. But j
ie number of barges that must take their a,,nhances through tho several locks is iin- gj0,lense also, anu should a sudden and brief paJcoal barge stage" be forthcoming, the Jalley of the Monongahela is destined to jC(;
e azure with the maledictions of coal mon m*u
i general and those engaged in squeezingoal craft through in particular. Enemies j;f the lock system accept this state of aflireas strengthening theirposition against t08|lio "improvement" system, which tho i
riunus 01 unanoino uams nom mat wun 8j0
n improved river such "jama" would
lover occur. (r0)

An Oiiih'c or Preventive. ^New Orleans, May 20..Tho Auxiliary- ap|lanitary Association, to-day commenced isti
ho important work of systematically flush- oU
ngthe street gutter with river water. JJJ."his will be done daily the entire length
if the city, 0 miles. They hope by this 8h(
ueans to abato the nuisance of foul gutters,Che French Market and that quarter of the re(]:ity will bo supplied by a powerful pump cq,ind engine. 1 he association are construct- Bq
ng nuisance boats and have ordered a }mlumber of sweeping machines and are weaborinir faithfully in the interests of the ]lanitary reforms throughout the city. th<

Jt y » Itcrov Lire, [lhNorwich, Conn., May 20..In the Su- ul(
perior Court the ca90 of tho State vs. Wes- sei

loy Bishop, charged with the murder of
lifa wife and with complicity in the mur- tin
]cr of Chas. Cobb, was called up. Bishop <*l
plead guilty of mtjrder in the second de- o*.
jreo. Tho plea was accepted, aqd tho
prisoner was sentenced to tlie State prison °?
for life. PJ

Nentenced. th
Tebrjs Hadts. iNp., May 2Q..Wiljiam th

Nelson, colored, was sentenced to the penitentiaryfor one year and a fine of $1,0Q0
(or marrying a white woman. The prqae? n)ioulion originated in spite, but ho was con- Q[.victed under an old law o( 1M30. whioh mJudge Long held to be valid through a (,edecision of the Supreme Court. t(,

A Miming lliiu Found. * j'
N»j»- Yohk, May 20..The body found [g|

in North river tculay, haa been identified
as that of Col. Qroesbeck. (|j

IIE PRENUYTEIIIA.V AMEJIBMEN.

t Proceeding* or Yeaterdajr'a Newlowi
or 111'1 Tim e Bedim,

cmnsnuxd pbbspyterian.

tlmriiu, Slay 20,-Tlie filth day's se*
n o( tho Cumberland Presbyterian
urch Assembly met at 9 o'clock. The
>ort of tho Committee on Mlaalona was

iplod. The Assembly, at 12:30 o'clock,
k a receaa till 2:30 p. after having
>pted tho following: "That the Modtorbe lnatructed to telegraph the trailal greetings of this General Assembly
the Moderator of the General Assemofthe Presbyterian Church In the
ited States now in session in the city of
uisvillo.
n tho Cumberland Presbyterian As-
uoiy, ai us iorenoon session, ute lounn
n, which authorixos tho Board of Misusto publish it* record by subscription.
»adopted. The fifth, "we recommend
i-concurrenco in the suggestion of tho
ird for the appointment of three minirsto assist the Board in its appeal for
itributions;" the roport was adopted
h the word "ministers" stricken from
report. Sixth, "That whilo commendtheBoard for its effort to reduce its
Kjnses, you urge them to persevere in
ir goou woik;" adopted. In concluayour committee woutd state that they
ro given tho iinanciai exhibit of the
ml a thorough examination and And
!orrect and satisfactory. Wo are also
istrained to commend thexeal and fldolofthe Board and its corresponding seciry.Tho report as a whole was
ipted.
l communication from Wm. Adamson,
>. Gladstone, and Robert Heslap, of tho
angelical Union, Scotland, sending
nelly greeting, was read and ordered
oad upon tho minutes.
l communication from tho Lexington
sbyterty, of tho Cumberland PrteibyanChurch, lately in sossion at Belton.
a county, Mo., praying for tho General
emblv to appoint a committee to meet
muuiucu tti'i'Uiiiiuu uj uiu l^ttAiugion
sbytery with a view to recommend
isures whereby two churches may
ct nil organized union of two bodies
i, after a long debate, referred to the
nmittee on Overtures. Another mem:1from the satno Presbytery was re*
edto the Judiciary Committee. The
amittee on Publications wa$ received
mndo a special order at the session to
leld to-night at 8 o'clock.

NOKTIIKRS l'RESDYTERIAX.

vratoga, May 20..The first business
>re the Assembly was the reading of
reportof the Board of Home Missions,ch shows that there aro 1,202 mission*
s engaged in the work. Ten missionsdied during the past year. In 1878-9
f organized 204 Sunday schools, and
have under their care 111,881 pupils.
Hoard reports the organization of 130

rches, au increase in membership of
72. The receipts were $17,3G6 in exiof 1878 and 1870.
he report discusses the questions of
mentation of freedmen (whj it thinks
uld be in charge of the society), vol'swork, schools, immigration and the
y of the church. Women's work is
Bcially commended.
otal number of communicants in the
_..i i__ ii_. i ii. »
njiius uuuur tuu uuuixui 01 uie ooaru,
15; aggregate of congregations, 107,baptisms of adults during the year,
*8; baptisms of infants, 3,002; number
Suuday Schools, 1,575; number of
rch cdillces, 2,052: value of some,
49,375; number built during the year,
value, $289,250; number repaired anil
ireed, 175; amount of church debts
celed, $127,102; number of self-sus;injrchurches, 50; number of parson?,102; value, $247,937. Total receiptsthe vear $202,575, of which $47,212in legacies, $28,000 of a miscellaneous
special character, $0,952 from ladies

eties. $10,404 on account of suatentat,and $19,454 from synods.
ev. Dr. Kendall, Secretary of the
ird, followed tbe reading with an ad3s.Me spoke of the appeal made for
to pay the debt of $190,000, which was
>onded to by $90,000 of contributions
ilarch last. He uetailed tho obstacles
with iu flew Mexico and Utah,
n motion of Kov. Dr. Patton, tho conirationof that part of the report of
tie missions relating to freedmen was
jrred until tho roport of the standingimitteoon freedmen.
lev. J. C. Hewitt, of Montana, after
ng an account of the agricultural and
ling resources of that Territory, said
re weresix Presbyterian churches there,
self-sustaining. There is a great call
re for Presbyterian missionaries. The
holies are sending priests to occupy the
ritorv.
lev. Overstreet presented the claims of
isas. About ten years ago the State
only forty churches, last year thirtyrwere organized, making over two
idred in all now in the State. The
ne Missionary Society is entitled to the
stantial sympathy of the church everyare.
ohn M. Coynor, of Utah, spoke of the
essity of the work of the society there,
nonoy was not spent in Christianizingill now millions more will be needed
eafter to put down the Mormons who
indefatigable in proselyting at homo
in foreign countries.

lev. J. W illiatnson, of Indiana, spokoinst the saluries paid the synodical mislaries;he thought the synods should
them instead of the society.

lev. Geo. G. Smith, of Santa Fe, defendIthe synodical missionaries. He said
isionaries are greatly needed in New
xico to work against Romanism.
tov. S. H. Turvino, Waldensia Minister
m Tfolv nnnnarail nn<l nrnnnntn.1 l.ln

... ««« piWVMWU UIO

timonials.
'ho lirat business of tho afternoon sestiwas to adopt the report of the Home!
asions, oxcept a portion relating to
admen. Rev. E. D. Kemnoll, of the
umitteo appointed by the ueneral Asablylast year to consider the subject of
iropriations to candidates for the min

y,reported, recommending among
ler things that theological seminaries
requested to continuo diligent attenuto the wholo subject of appropriate,and take special care that no one
ill have more than is requisite for necesyexpenses, and that Presbyteries bo
[uested to exercise increased care in renmendingcandidates to be aided by the
ard. The report ends with commend*
tho Board of Education for doing so

11 with their limited means.
Etov. C. S. Robinson spoke in defense of
3 Board of Education as doing tho best
:ould with the candidates Bent them by
3 Presbyteries, and sharply criticised
a conduct of the leading ohurches in
idlng out of the country for pastorsitead of taking the graduates of the
aological seminaries. He also dopro-
led the system o[ stated suppllos Instead
nettled pastors.
Rev. Dr. Kempall criticised the custom
the Board of Education in not always
ying students the lull amounts promid,and said that tho Board should do as
0 other Boards of the church do, pay all
ey agree to, even If they had to borrow.
Kev.Dr. 1'hronor said there wero four
mitred more churches than ministers in
e Presbyterian Church, and taking the
Inistera engaged as editors and protesss.full MOO churches must be without
atqrs. Be thought young men shouldencouraged to entor the ministry, hut
ey should be also encouraged to help
emselvee, and thatyonng men of wealth
ould be Induced to sttiSy for the mfn7'

d ted
e IJoari} of Education to notify«mW

riM In October ol the amountof assistance
that they can give student*.
The evening session wu devoted to

Home Missions,and was addreaaed by Rev.
Ool. Lewis, Rev. J. Miller, Rev. J. McClaln,Rov. Mr. McMillan, Rev. £. Condlt, k
Rev. H, G. Clark, Rev. A. K. Btlnl and
Rev. D. F. L. Patton. t

riucanvTKBUX ciiOBcn boutii.
Lomsvilli, May 20..'The Presbyterian r

General Assembly convened at 0 A. u. (
Reports ol committees on the records of
the synods ol Memphis, North Carolina, .8outu Carolina anil Kentucky were ap- jproved. The synod of Georgia waa then
taken up, and led to a lengthy discussion. ^

FOREIGN NEWS.
EMULAND. ®

COMMERCIAL VAILUHKS.TUB VLOOIMJ IN HUN*
OABY. C

Loxnox, May 20..R. G.Thielteran, cot- 0
ton manufacturer at Preston, has failed.
Liabilities £30,000. it
C. M. Smith, imn mannftu^nrnr Mid* Ol

dlesborough, bus fallod. liabilities XOO,000.rlW. Blake & Co. and Seymour & Co., alboth of Rotterdam, have failed in consequenceof tlio failure of the Afrl- -i
canisclie Handelsverening. The lia- .bilitlea of the latter will fall heavilyon the Measingen Bank, DarmstadtBank and Bank of Rotterdam. One of V
the directors tried to commit suicide at 1

Antwerp. He ia now in the hospital, aa it
ia not expected his extradition will be de- A
nianded. Another director of the same st
company lied to Spain with his family.The latter, whose name is PlncofT, waa a n
man of great commercial influence. He in
was a leader of the Liberal party.A correspondent who has just traversed
the Danubo from Gulrgevo to Buda, in
l'estb, telegraphs that the Danube is veryhigh a short distance above Bazla*, where
the Austrian shore becomes low and flat.
The flood extenda a great distance Inland Jj}between theee points, and Belgrade river
is from ten to fifteen miles wide. At Belgradeit la fully twenty miles wide. Near- ni
ly all the Austrian village* between festh le
and Bazias have water In til« streets, tli
The floods continuing so late in the season
must cause great damage to crops. jj

8CULM.NQ MATTERS. cr

Plaisted is at Newcastle to arrange a
"

match with Nicholson.
Wallace Ross, unable to obtain an oppo- bi

nent in England, has started for America in
to participate in the summer regattas, n<
where he hopes to make a match with
Itiley. He promises to return to England min Autumn when he may,try for the cliam- cipionship. TlHanlan has returned to Scottswood and
will resume training to-day. ^

TUB ERIE R. R. SHAREHOLDERS. to
The bondholders and shareholders of \\

the Erie Kailroad Company to-day re- di
ceiveu tne report of the reconstruction
trustees up to September 30,1878. Reso- nilutions were unanimously adopted ap- r,
provingthe report and accounts, and ex- H,pressing the satisfaction of the English 8pstockholders that a larger interest in the
company's bonds is being taken by Amer- jj|ican holders, from whom the meeting
trusts that the Board may be gradually v_
strengthened by the addition of a htyn ^class of business men having a substantial
holding in the company. ^

GERMANY. ci>
th

a resignation for various reasons. th
Berlin, May 20..In Parliament to-day,the Vice President read a letter from Von sti

,Forckerbreck announcing bis resignation ar
of.the Presidency ofthe House on grounds tu
of ill health and antagonism between his cl
own views and those of the majority of
the Keichstag.Herr Von Yorekenbeck's resignation of cj,tho Presidency of the Reiclistag shows -a
that the Liberals have been beaten on all njhands by the Conservatives and Clericals.

Bismarck's star is in the ascendant. It
isrumored that a proclamation ofclemency ci
relative to tho enforcement of tho Faulk el
law, will be issued on the occasion of the 0.
Emperor's golden wedding. M

FOREIGN NOTES.

The assailant of Genoral Drentlines has fil
been arrested at KielF. et

It is stated that the King of Spain has
signed a decree re-establishing a State
siege in tne liasque provinces.
The Republica Francaite pronounces the

statement that Minister waddington and fr
Lefevre cannot remain in the same cabinet b;
an idle invention. sa

The German Government has resolved cl
to restrict the sales of silver temporarily, P1
and may possibly suspend them altogether.It is believed wis indicates a disposition ol
to increaso the coinage of silver. si
At a meeting of miners representing lij

thirty collieries at Durham, England, yes- C
terday, it was decided to return to work but pi
to give a fortnights notice for 20 per cent m
advance in wages so as to insure full in*
quiry. k(A Paris dispatch stAtes that the debate at
on Saturday in the Chamber of Deputies rc
promises to be the turning point in the tlhistory of the Cabinet, and will show a dis- f0tinct division of the Left-into the Moder- niates and Radicals. C
The negotiations over the transfer of the

administration of Eastern Roumelia to
Governor Aleka Pasha has been satisfac- m

torilv concluded. Russia has promised Ethat as soon as Aleka Pasha arrives in
Phlllipopolis General Stalypin will remove
the Russian headquarters elsewhere. JJA London dispatch says the Swiss pie- aibisclte does not actually revive capital pun- tlighmenL huh l«mvpa nanh wnMn o»

to re-enact or not both the conditions of
validity, viz.: An aggregate majority and ^a majority of cantons have been secured nin favor of this permissive measure. The ^Catholics and Conservatives advocated
the metaure, pointing to the increase in wcrime since the death penalty was abolish- eod. o)

T
FIRE RECORD. |]

New Orleans,May 20..A fire atMilner- 0bure destroyed the Trisconsio restaurant, aCullinger's grocery, IJounuott's restaur- r|ant, and Bondros' outbuildings. Loss $30,- a000; insurance $10,000. Cl
COAL mike ON fire. d

Pott8Ville, Pa., May 20..The fire in
the Keystone mine is still burning, and is *
in sucha position that it cannot be reached
by water through the hose. Men have v
boon drawing coal all day to cut the fire K
ofT, but thus Tar with no apparent success.It is feared the colllery.wjll have to be C
Hooded, which will throw a large number 0
ol men and boys out ol employment [or o
Beveral months. No reason can bo given v
(or the ignition of the veins, the supposi- c
tion being that it is part of an old lire that c
was discovered in these workings several 1
weeks ago upd presumed tq h»v« been '
subdued.

»«» » II
Probably a Costly Article. C

Cleveland, 0., May 20..r. G. Dun & t
Co's. commercial agency,have entered suit
against William and Archibald McGregor, 1

of Canton, 0., proprietors of tho Stark cCounty Demecral, for $90,000, for an al- jleged libel in publishing an article reflectingon their agency very severely.
*JTo Conspiracy." jCuicAao.MaySO..Thetestlraonysgalnst |

the rem <inlng defendants In the Custom I
House'oftso oontinued to-day, and Potior 1
and mil were put on the stand in their i

Mh#tt to »howth*t no conspiracy existed, t

ADDITIONAL LOOAL.

Hrlrf motion.
Wiiiis everything else wilts, theice%i|

:et braces up.
Tm fire engine recently pnrchued l

lie Fulton folks hu arrived,
Two deeds ot trust were admitted
ecord yesterday by the Clerk of t)i
Jounty Court.
Biuy May*r, the musician, was sen
isded by theGermanlaSinging Society o
londay night.
Sons business men are rather urele*

'he police have found several doors ui
istened lately.
Tm first strawberry festival of the sei
on that wo have seen announced wi
eld at Keyser yesterday.
Mvsicii'ai. Court has adjourned t

',....4 I. ... mi... »- *
i_.

-vuii tu wjutw. iuo nrosiuu wig uno.

ccupylng only two days.
Tin steamer Mallie Bagon will bring
irge excursion party Irani down the rive
n the night of the 21)th inst.
Tim carpenter work on Capt Winl
nger'a new Pittsburgh packet will proi)
bly lie completed this week.
Oxb year ago yesterday this section w&
Islted with a severe hail Btorra, whlcl
(used great destruction to property.
Tiik proprietors of the Granlto House
Jellibnrg, have lately.had their bed room
icoly furnished and newly fitted up.
Cocirr began yesterday atSU Claiisville
s there are 500 cases on the docket, th<
ission promises to be a protracted one.
A hot summer is now predicted. It i
o trouble to predict warm weather dur
ig the temperature of the past few days
A lunch and opening concert Is adver
wd by Major George Schwarebach, ol tin
3ld Exchange"Saloon,tobe given to-day
List of letters remaining unclaimed a
le Wheeling PostolHce: Wilson Armon

H. Fuller, John H. Madden, Man
ipp.
ii18 110n0b judge uranmer was boh
ided on Monday night by the Ohio Val
y Jubilee Singers, at his residence oi
10 Island.
A man will scarcely glance atabunch o
'ay flowers, but a woman will instantly
y out, "Ah! buties." Hence the nam<irbuties."
The steamer Courier, on her last trip unought over sixty passengers to our land
g, besides a large amount of miscella
30U8 freight.
SnKRiFF Tinolk vesterday sold at public1e the personal property of Josial
liapline, near West Liberty, for taxes
lie sale realized about $200.
Tjik annual olvmpic games btween tlx
iphomore andJunior classes of Washing
n and Jefferson Colleges, at Litth
'ashington, will take place next 8aturiv.
Tiibre will be a temperance meeting to<
ght at Parker Hall. South Side. Messrs
jbert Sweeney, of Martin's Ferry, and
5bert Marshall, of this city, will be th<
eakers.
Manager Morgan, of the American
istrict Telegraph, has placed a signal boafo. 22) in A. T. Young's drug store, cor
sr Jacob and Sixteenth streets, Easl
heeling.
The Mathews Light Guards, and memsrsofothor military companies in the
by, are requested to bring to the Armor)is evening all the extra equipments ir.
eir possession.
It is asserted that many cases of sun
roke in warm weather, in the female sex
e really a vertigo caused by frequentlyruing the head to look at other women
t>thes and bonnets.
The Methodist Episcopal Bishops who
ive been in semi-annual session in thii
ty for several days, with two or three exptionsleft the city yesterday and last
ght. The others will leave to-day.
The Wheeling, Parkersburg and Cin
nnati Transportation Company recentljected the following board of directors
W. Booth, Charles Muhleman, J. C
uhleraan, Capt. Jack Harrison aud J. M
amble.
Justice Wm. Poiups yesterday issuec
teen warrants for Frank Walter, propri
or of theTwo-Mile House, charged will
tiling intoxicating drinks on Sundaybe cases will come up for a hearing nexi
Monday.
Several fire grates were recently stolen
om a new building in processor erection
f Ed. Larkin, in South Wheeling. Ed
ys he knows the thief, and will prose
ite him if he doesn't return the stolen
roperty.
Wheeling and Cyrene Commanderia
Knights Templar will observe Ascen

on Day (22d inst.) with appropriate rerious services at tho Fourth Street 51. E
burch, in the evening. Dr. A. C. Georgewtor of the church, will deliver the ser
on.

Tub hull of the now Wheeling and Par
jrsburg packet will be launched to-dajIlarmar, Ohio, and towed to this city tttceive the machinery. It is expected thai
10 new boat will be completed and readjroperations about the llrstpf July. Ilei
line has not yet been decided uponapt J. U. Muhleman will have command

Tiik Steubbnvillb Loan Exhihitiox.heattendance at the Steubenville lioai
xhlbition continues to increase, and ac
irding to the newspapers, a larger crowi
as nresont on Mondav evening limn m
<\y previous occasion. Many, however
ro taking advantage of daylight to gtirough tlio rooms, which at that tirat
in be examined much better and witl
(88 inconvcnience from the crowd. Tin
ckets Bold Monday amounted to $182 55
taking the total revenue from this mum*
> the close Monday night $879 40.
The entertainment Monday evenini
as varied from that of the precedinivenings, for instead of a concert the farcintitleu "Loan of a Lover" was rendered
he entertainment was a success, botl
nancially and otherwise, the room bein;terally packed with spectators. Thi
zoning a programme including tableaux
lusical and literary exercises, will be car
ed out by the committee having th
niusements in charge. The total r«
jipts of the Loan up to 2 o'clock yesteiay afternoon woro $1,004 50. Friday al
irnoon the children of the public schoolill visit the Exhibition.
From a report furnished the Steuberille papers by a member of the Commll

jo, we glean the following extracts:
"On the mantlepiece we have froi
umminsA Woods, of Wheeling, W. Va
n elegant set of Bohemian glass, a palf brilliant figures in bisque. To this un
re are indebted for our magnificent glaahandelier, with its glittering pendantatching the prismatic hues, also a copy <tie famous Portland vase, a history,-hich is to bo seen in our room.
"Ilobbs & Co., of Wheeling, have fu

iuiimi me guilering display 01 glaaswarat, blown, etched and engraved; its boa
y. In patent to every eye."Our visitors lingered long over the cailevoted to the oolleoiion of china ar;Um ol Miss Sweeney, ol Washington, I'lserving them back to the fifteenth ceiury."

llow to PrtsuiB Bftnlr.
Keep your liver and stomach liealltlyjndlcioua diet; keep the akin (reelwthing and exercise, and protect yourwrora diseases by wearing an Egvptli'ever and Ague and Liver Pad, tl

[reatest known remedy for preventii

Lira* Ti¥« I* Cooieciu.The city dada.In illicuMiog the illfllculty between Supt.Brown and Purifier Ureavex, of the Cias
Works, lut night, got pretty well warmed

r- up, ana In the heat o( debate many hard
wordawereeschanged. Atone time, there

iy was a fair prospect of a personal encounterbetween two of the member*. Mr.
I'lillo. Klmberly, who had boen cham~pionlog SupU Brown's cauie with a good16 ileal of earnestness during tho evening,whllo on tlie floor making an lnllamraa*tory speech, made some reflections

n upon the Qas Investigating Committee,and their relations to Greaves, which Dr.
i. Beeves, chairman of that committee, nroi.nounced as unqualifiedly false. Klmberly,In a highly oicited manner, rushed

across the room toward the Doctor, with
. his clenched list extended, and asked him

if he meant to imply that he (Klmberly)
was a liar. The Doctor repeated tho asser?tlon, when Kilnberlv advanced In

'> threatening manner to strike blm, declaringthat bo w ould allow no man to call
a him a liar. Mr. Arkle, who waa in the
r chair, left bla seat and ruahed forward to

separate the combatanta; two or three
> gentlemen Bitting in the vicinity, however,
h had already taken hold of Klmberly and

pulled him back. Kimberly frothed like
, a caged lion, and struggled to release himHself, out was dragged off and quieteddown. Quiet was restored in a few moments,and business was proceeded with

as usual. The little Incident created con
slderable of a stir, as the lobby was fairlypacked with spectators.

i Pxrsokal MaxTios..Mayor 8weeneylias gone to Baltimore on business, to be
B absent several days.

Pilot Witton, of the steamer Kmma
. Graham, is still indisposed, but hopes tostand his regular watch up on the Grahamj this week.

The illustrious individual known as' "Peanut" Joshua Scott left yesterday1 morning at 10:35 for Fairmont, whore he
was married last night to Miss Annie' Rogers. Scott returnnd with his duskybrlue on the late train last night.Mr. Chris. Behrens, of Behrens & Co.,spent yesterday in Pittaburgh, buyingi fixtures for their new grocery atore that
they will open about the first of Juno, at

( 1310 Market.
, Gov. Mathews was expected home from
j the West last night.

Bishop Simpson delivered a sermon atthe St. Clairsvillo M. K. Church, last night.; Many yean ago the Bishop was pastor of
the M. K. congregation at St. Clairaville.Mr. J. R. Hall, of Barneaville, Ohio, wasin tl|p city yesterday, en route to San
Francisco, Cal.'

1 Gen I. H. Duval will bo Post Command1ant at the sham battle.

LiutiiVlftU AUAINNT CdX'Collector Black's Bondsmen..City SoilicitorErskine has instituted proceedingsagainst the bondsmen of George Q. Black,late City Collector, to recovor certain
amounts claimed to be due the city by thealleged defalcation of Black. For the
vear 1870, suits were entered against John

j P. Gilchrist, W. H. Woodward, R. A. McCabe,B. M. Eoff and Thomas A. Reed, andfor the year 1877 against the same gentle.men, with the exception of Mr. Gilchrist.Theso suits are brought for the recovery ofmonies which it is claimedare due the cityfor taxes collected by Mr. Black duringthe years 1870 and 1877. Suggestions havebeen issued upon Mr. J. D. DuBois and theExchange Bank.

A Lunatic Arrested and Jailed..On
Monday afternoon Officer Davis found a
man on Chapline street, near the Capitolbuilding, acting very strangely. The
stranjjer was unable to give anv accountnf

\ himself, further than that his name was
Henry Miller. He was taken into custodyand lodgnd in the lockup. Yesterdaymorning Miller was turned over to J ustice
\V. W. Miller by City Sorgeant Sweenov,
as a supposed lunatic. The Justice dulyexamined him and adjudged him insane,and he was committed to jail for safe keeping. Miller is perhaps thirty-five or forty
years of age, and evidently a stranger in
the city, as no one has been found who is
able to give any information concerninghim.

llnlllmoru Live Block Market.
Maryla.su Live Stock 8caies, 1

Mokda*, May 19,1870. f1 receipts roa tub week.
Beevea . 1,621t> Sheep and iambs... ........ 7/210Swine

.... ..... 9,289
fotal. : .11,126

ITbe quotations given In our live atook report* areof Uio retail market, except when otherwUe stated.)1 PRICES or BEEF CATTLE AT THE MARKET THIS
j WEEK.

Very beat on tale thla week., ft^aS lM6c.That generally rated first quality "
Medium or good fair quality. "

Ordinary tbin Hteera, Oxen and Cowa 3 a3M "

Extreme range of price* 3 afl 11-lfi"Uoat of the aalea were from -l^aS"
WHERE THE CATTLE ARE REPORTED FROM.

Illinois . 212Mlaaouri. 411Punnaylvania.., . . 420Mary land ... .... ....... 170Ohio. 337' Virginia 2a

Total . 1.021
t REMARKS O.N HEEP CATTLE.

The arrivals of cattle during the wefkamounted to 1:021 head,against 2,176 last week
. and 1,500 head the corresponding week of last

year, and the sales during the week amounted
to 1,210 head, against 1,157 last week and 1,250head the corresnontlint? woolr nf
were aa follows*:

l TolhUtlmore butcher* MS
. To country dealer* .....;...mTo Eiuteru ipecuUtont....... 79To Waiblngtoa City liutctirni .. IK*

( ToUl nlw ....

) All the dealers reported the market (lull
3 and a fraction off. '1 ratio towards the close\ was very dragay, more so than at the beginanlng. The decline In prices was generally consideredVic; while some dealers reported their' sales aa only 15 to 20 cents lower than lastweek. The ouatitv «?« »

t ¥ .. liVUU Ofl IWIweek,there boing tut good tops tin there wereI then, and but few common Cattlo, while thereI was a verv long lino of tho middle grades.3 Prices 3a$li-10e.
Milch Cowh..Tho market wus very dull,i with a large offering. We quote at $20 00a

g 45 00 per head, as to quality,
g THE 8WI.SK MAUKKT.

Arrival* thU week- 7,210, Arrival* Uat week 7,015Arrivals one year ago 8,054Tho quality of theolTerings is slightly better
,a tliaa lastweek. Trade toonly fair, none of the

ueaiura reporting an active market. Hogs nf'* smaller average netweight tlian heretofore are8 becoming more desirable now.aslnrd in notpaying aa well.those ranging from 170 to 200l* pounds net being moat acceptable. The ret*celpts to Saturday number 1,700 head, andsince then 5,447 head. We quote common
a Hogs at 4Ka5c, and the bettergrades 5Mia5?ic,with mofet salesat 6Ko.

ir TUB KUKBP MAHKET.
n Arrirals this week 9,280m Arrivals but waek 7,040£ Arrlrali one year ago ...... 9,flit»
.i The receipts show a considerable increaseover the heavy run of last week, and thoJI quality la fully as good aa It wan then. Someof a better grade titan any of the offering*r* wero reahlpped Kaat at owners' risk. AboutB» 1,500 head are reported aa going toNow York,ll- and a fow car loads to Philadelphia, the lastbought by dealers la that market. We quote10 sheep at3%a4}{c, and lamb* fiaQJic, common,d grades of all kinda of stock l>elngvery hard to
k, "»

CHEMI8T.

QHARLES E. DWIOHT,
% PRACTICAL CHEMIST.
)(t II pnptred to raaks urtlnl iml oomplet*10 Murtjnm oI Iron om, Llmntonn, Miami
le WU«^«lc.
12 Lienwway, Cor. Sin tao Ounui 8m..

tltt WHEELING. W. VA.


